PURPOSE. FOXC1 mutations result in Axenfeld-Rieger syndrome, a disorder characterized by a broad spectrum of malformations of the anterior segment of the eye and an elevated risk for glaucoma. A novel FOXC1 W152G mutation was identified in a patient with aniridia. Molecular analysis was conducted to determine the functional consequences of the FOXC1 W152G mutation. METHODS. Site-directed mutagenesis was used to introduce the W152G mutation into the FOXC1 complementary DNA. The levels of W152G protein expression and the functional abilities of the mutant protein were determined. RESULTS. After screening for mutations in PAX6, CYP1B1, and FOXC1, a novel FOXC1 W152G mutation was identified in a newborn boy with aniridia and congenital glaucoma. Molecular analysis of the W152G mutation revealed that the mutant protein has severe molecular consequences in FOXC1, including defects in phosphorylation, protein folding, DNA-binding ability, inability to transactivate a reporter gene, and nuclear localization. Although W152G has molecular defects similar to those of the previously studied FOXC1 L130F mutation, W152G causes a more severe phenotype than L130F. Both the W152G and the L130F mutations result in the formation of protein aggregates in the cytoplasm. However, unlike the L130F aggregates, the W152G aggregates do not form microtubule-dependent inclusion bodies, known as aggresomes. CONCLUSIONS. Severe molecular consequences, including the inability of the W152G protein aggregates to form protective aggresomes, may underlie the aniridia phenotype that results from the FOXC1 W152G mutation. have been suggested to prevent the proper interaction of surface and neural ectodermal cells with neural crest-derived mesenchymal cells during development, 1 resulting in anterior segment dysgenesis. Specifically, mutations in PAX6 have been implicated in aniridia (absence of the iris), 2 whereas mutations in FOXC1 cause Axenfeld-Rieger Syndrome (ARS).
T he anterior segment of the eye consists of structures-iris, trabecular meshwork, Schlemm's canal-that are important for maintaining proper flow of aqueous humor. Many of these structures, including the iris stroma and the trabecular meshwork, are derived from the periocular mesenchyme. Differentiation of the periocular mesenchyme during development is under the influence of several transcription factors, including PAX6 and FOXC1. 1 Mutations in PAX6 and FOXC1
have been suggested to prevent the proper interaction of surface and neural ectodermal cells with neural crest-derived mesenchymal cells during development, 1 resulting in anterior segment dysgenesis. Specifically, mutations in PAX6 have been implicated in aniridia (absence of the iris), 2 whereas mutations in FOXC1 cause Axenfeld-Rieger Syndrome (ARS).
3 ARS includes a variety of ocular anomalies that affect the iris (hypoplasia, corectopia, polycoria, and peripheral anterior synechia) and other ocular structures. Patients with aniridia or ARS are at a high risk for glaucoma, 4 ,5 a progressively blinding condition that is usually associated with elevated intraocular pressure.
FOXC1 belongs to the Forkhead Box family of transcription factors, which are characterized by a highly conserved DNAbinding Forkhead Domain (FHD). The FHD consists of three ␣-helices and two ␤-strands. Each ␤-strand is followed by a winglike loop. All missense mutations identified to date lie within the FHD. Molecular analyses of several of these FOXC1 missense mutations suggest that the different subdomains within the FHD may have specific functional roles. 6 A novel FOXC1 missense mutation, W152G, was identified in a newborn boy with aniridia and congenital glaucoma. In this report, the W152G mutation was analyzed to understand how molecular defects in FOXC1 contribute to the development of ocular malformations, including aniridia. Furthermore, molecular analysis of the W152G mutation highlights the importance of having efficient quality control machinery within the cell that is able to regulate improperly folded protein.
METHODS

Mutation Detection
The research adhered to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki. PAX6 and FOXC1 were amplified as previously described.
3,7 CYP1B1 was amplified using previously published primers 8 and DNA polymerase (KAPAHiFi; Kapa Biosystems, Inc., Woburn, MA). Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) products were gel purified and extracted on separation columns (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). The coding regions of PAX6, CYP1B1, and FOXC1 were sequenced using a genetic analyzer (3130xl; Applied Biosystems Inc., Foster City, CA) as previously described.
9
Plasmid
Site-directed mutagenesis was performed (QuikChange mutagenesis kit; Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) with the addition of 10% dimethylsulfoxide. Mutagenic primer sequences for W152G were as follows: forward, 5Ј-ggcaagggcagctacgggacgctggacccgg-3Ј; reverse, 5Ј-ccgggtccagcgtcccgtagctgcccttgcc-3Ј. Potential mutant constructs were sequenced. Confirmed mutants were subcloned into the FOXC1 pcDNA4 His/Max vector (Invitrogen, Burlington, ON, Canada), 10 and the entire insert was resequenced.
Cell Culture
COS-7 cells, HeLa cells, and nonpigmented ciliary epithelial cells were cultured in high-glucose Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) and supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS). Immortalized
Immunoblot Analysis
COS-7 or HeLa cells were transfected with 4 g epitope-tagged (Xpress; Invitrogen) FOXC1 10 with the use of a reagent (Fugene 6; Roche, Mississauga, ON, Canada). Whole-cell extracts were prepared 48 hours after transfection, as described previously. 11 The proteins were resolved on an SDS-PAGE gel, transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane, and probed with the appropriate antibodies as described previously.
11 Epitope-tagged (Xpress; Invitrogen) FOXC1 was detected with anti-epitope-tagged (Xpress; Invitrogen) antibody (1:10,000). For the phosphorylation experiments, protein extracts were incubated with 20 U calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase (CIP; Invitrogen), with or without 11 M sodium vanadate (NaVO 3 ), for 1 hour at 37°C before being resolved on an SDS-PAGE gel. Protein extracts were partially digested by incubation with 1.7 M trypsin at 37°C for 5 minutes. Digestion products were resolved on an SDS-PAGE gel and were detected using a rabbit polyclonal antibody raised against FOXC1 (1: 2000; Abcam, Cambridge, MA).
Immunofluorescence
Cells were grown and transfected directly on coverslips with 1 g epitope-tagged (Xpress; Invitrogen) FOXC1 as previously described. 10 Either 24 hours or 48 hours after transfection, the cells were fixed with 2% paraformaldehyde for 15 minutes and were processed for immunofluorescence as previously described. 12 The formation of protein aggregates was further analyzed by treatment of HTM cells with 20 M MG132 and/or 0.01 g/L nocodazole 14 hours before processing for immunofluorescence. The FOXC1 protein was visualized by incubation with anti-epitope-tagged (Xpress; Invitrogen) antibody and antimouse Cy3-conjugated secondary antibody (Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, PA) while the nucleus was visualized by incubation with DAPI. At least 100 cells were scored for each experimental group.
Electrophoretic Mobility Shift Assay (EMSA)
The amount of W152G protein in COS-7 whole cell extracts was equalized to wild-type (WT) FOXC1 levels by inspection of the proteins detected by immunoblotting. EMSA was performed as described previously.
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Transactivation Assay
The FOXC1 luciferase reporter assay was performed as described previously. 12 Each experiment was conducted three times in triplicate. Proper expression of all expression vectors was first verified by parallel immunoblot analysis.
Modeling
In silico mutagenesis of the FOXC2 FHD model (98% identical with the FOXC1 FHD) was performed with Swiss-Pdb Viewer (http://ca.expasy. org/spdbv/) and was evaluated with the Atomic Non-Local Environment Assessment (ANOLEA) server (http://www.swissmodel.expasy. org/anolea/) 13 as described previously.
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RESULTS
A newborn boy had severe ocular malformations including bilateral megalocornea and opacity, aniridia, and congenital glaucoma (Figs. 1A-C). 14 The patient had no recorded family history of ocular disease. Given that aniridia has been associated with mutations in PAX6, we screened PAX6 by direct sequence analysis of PCR products from the patient DNA. However, no PAX6 mutations were found. Screening of CYP1B1, a gene that has been implicated in primary congenital glaucoma, 15 identified the following polymorphisms: rs2617266TT, rs10012GG, rs1056827TT, rs1056836CC, rs1056837CC, and rs1800440AG. All six alterations in CYP1B1 have been reported to be non-disease-causing SNPs and thus, were unlikely to have contributed to the negative phenotypes in this patient. Subsequently, we screened FOXC1 for mutations. A heterozygous T-to-G transversion at codon position 152 (c.454TϾG; W152G) was identified (Fig. 1D ). This mutation was confirmed by sequencing both strands of the amplified product. The W152G mutation was not present in 100 normal control chromosomes. This is the first reported case of a mutation involving an amino acid residue within ␤-strand 2 of the FOXC1 FHD and extends the phenotypic consequence of FOXC1 mutations to include aniridia.
To examine how the W152G mutation alters FOXC1 function, the W152G mutation was introduced into the FOXC1 cDNA by site-directed mutagenesis. The W152G protein is stable enough to be detected by immunoblot analysis ( Fig. 2A) . As we have previously reported, the WT FOXC1 protein migrates as multiple bands because of phosphorylated forms of the protein. 16 The W152G protein also occurred as multiple bands. However, one of the mutant bands had faster mobility than the WT bands. The WT and W152G FOXC1 proteins were incubated with calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase (CIP) to confirm that the multiple bands were attributed to phosphorylated forms of the FOXC1 protein. When the WT and W152G protein lysates were incubated with CIP, the presence of the upper band was reduced (Fig. 2B ). Based on these data, we conclude that the W152G mutant protein may be folded or phosphorylated differently from the WT protein. Because neither tryptophan nor glycine can be phosphorylated, any difference in phosphorylation was not attributed to direct phosphorylation changes of this residue at position 152. Rather, changes that affected the entire protein structure, such as misfolding of the protein, could have been responsible. To examine this possibility, the WT and W152G FOXC1 proteins were partially digested with trypsin. Incubation of the protein lysates with trypsin resulted in the disappearance of nearly all the fulllength WT bands, whereas the full-length W152G bands were still visible (Fig. 2C, left) , indicating that W152G results in a mutant FOXC1 protein with decreased accessibility to trypsin. This fact plus the observation of different digestion products of WT compared with W152G FOXC1 proteins suggest that there are differences in the overall structure of the WT and mutant proteins (Fig. 2C, right) . The DNA-binding ability of the W152G protein was examined by EMSA. The ability to bind to DNA is essential for FOXC1 to function as an effective transcription factor and to regulate the expression of other genes. As expected, the WT protein was able to bind to the FOXC1 binding site (Fig. 3A) . However, the W152G protein was unable to bind even when the protein level was increased (Fig. 3A) . Based on the EMSA results, we conclude that the W152G mutation greatly disrupts the DNA-binding ability of the mutant FOXC1 protein.
A reporter assay was conducted in HeLa cells to examine the ability of the W152G protein to activate a luciferase reporter gene containing six copies of the consensus FOXC1 binding sites. The transactivation ability of W152G was only 3% of WT FOXC1, similar to that of the empty expression vector (Fig. 3B) .
The ability of the W152G FOXC1 protein to localize to the nucleus was examined by immunofluorescence. More than 90% of HTM cells showed exclusive nuclear localization of the FOXC1 WT protein (Fig. 4A) . However, there was a dramatic reduction in the number of HTM cells with exclusive nuclear localization of the W152G FOXC1 protein (10.3%) compared with the WT protein (92%; Fig. 4A ). Most cells showed localization of the W152G protein to both the nucleus and the cytoplasm. Interestingly, the W152G mutant proteins formed aggregated complexes in the cytoplasm in approximately 30% of cells (Fig. 4A) . Aggregated complexes in the cytoplasm have been observed for one other FOXC1 mutation, L130F. 9 To examine whether the protein aggregates are part of aggresomes, we treated the cells with MG132, a proteasomal inhibitor known to induce the formation of aggresomes. 17 Because microtubules are essential for the formation of aggresomes, the cells were also treated with nocodazole, which disrupts microtubules. 17 The MG132 and nocodazole treatments did not affect the nuclear localization of the WT protein ( The immunoblot has equal protein loading. W152G is more resistant than WT when partially digested with trypsin. Right: to visualize the digestion products for WT and W152G, the immunoblot was loaded with equal protein expression levels. Asterisks: different digestion products between the WT and W152G proteins. Fig. 4B ). Although both W152G and L130F result in the formation of protein aggregates in the cytoplasm, aggresome formation was only observed for the L130F mutation. These results suggest that the two mutant FOXC1 proteins are processed in the cell by different mechanisms. FOXC2-based homology models 9 of the FOXC1 FHD bearing the L130F and W152G mutations were analyzed to determine potential effects on protein structure. Figure 5B shows a comparison of ANOLEA mean force potentials calculated for the mutations compared with WT. The analysis indicated that the L130F mutation was predicted to have unfavorable effects (i.e., higher ANOLEA scores) on the residues at positions 87, 130, and 152. However, W152G affects a different set of residues, namely those at positions 98, 99, 130, 136, 138, and 152. Therefore, it appears that W152G may cause a more profound disturbance to the structure of an important hydrophobic pocket of the FHD than L130F. This difference in the predicted effects on FOXC1 structure is consistent with the more severe molecular and phenotypic consequences of the W152G mutation.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we identified a novel FOXC1 missense mutation, W152G, in a patient with aniridia and congenital glaucoma (Fig. 1A) . This finding of a FOXC1 mutation causing aniridia is supported by a recent report of another patient with aniridia with a FOXC1 M161K mutation. 18 However, FOXC1 M161K mutations were previously identified in two other patients, both of whom had ARS (iris hypoplasia, a prominent Schwalbe line, peripheral anterior synechiae) rather than aniridia, 19, 20 indicating phenotypic variability in patients with FOXC1 M161K mutations. Distinguishing between the distinct phenotypes that can apparently rise from the same FOXC1 M161K mutation would be of interest for future studies.
This study on the FOXC1 W152G mutation is the first examination of the molecular consequences of an aniridiacausing FOXC1 mutation. In addition, this is the first time a mutation has been found in a residue within ␤-strand 2 of the FOXC1 FHD. Interestingly, molecular modeling by Saleem et al. 10 predicted that the W152 residue forms highly conserved pairwise interactions with other hydrophobic amino acid residues, such as I87 and L130. These hydrophobic residues are involved in the formation of a hydrophobic core within the FHD. In addition to the novel W152G mutation, two mutations involving amino acid residues that form this hydrophobic core have been reported. Both I87M and L130F result in severe disruptions to normal FOXC1 protein function, including defects in protein stability, nuclear localization, and DNA binding. 9, 10 Thus, amino acid residues involved in the formation of the hydrophobic core appear to be particularly important for the FOXC1 protein function.
Mutations often lead to the synthesis of misfolded proteins. Tryptophan and glycine are hydrophobic and neutrally charged amino acid residues. Despite these similarities, the W152G mutation appears to distort the protein structure by preventing the linear amino acid chain from folding properly. Molecular modeling predicts that substituting tryptophan with the much smaller glycine residue at codon position 152 results in a protein in a less energetically favorable state (Fig. 5) . Such an energetically unfavorable state would be predicted to result in a misfolded protein. Supporting this prediction is the partial digest with trypsin that resulted in different digestion products between the WT and W152G proteins, thus indicating the proteins are folded differently (Fig. 2C) . The W152G mutation could result in the exposure of normally hidden trypsin sites or, alternatively, could result in normally exposed trypsin sites becoming inaccessible. This may explain how trypsin cleaves the mutant protein at different sites compared with the WT protein, resulting in different digestion products (Fig. 2C) . Thus, consistent with the molecular modeling prediction, the W152G mutation appears to alter the overall topology of the FOXC1 protein.
Misfolding of the mutant FOXC1 protein has severe consequences on normal FOXC1 protein function. Immunofluorescence results showed that most of the W152G proteins were unable to localize exclusively to the nucleus (Fig. 4A) . These results were surprising because the W152G mutation is not located within the known nuclear localization signal (NLS) or nuclear localization accessory signal (NLAS).
16 FOXC1 mutations involving substitution of amino acid residues with the same charge usually result in milder nuclear localization defects than mutations that introduce an amino acid residue with a different charge. 6 The altered topology of the W152G protein could prevent the correct detection of the NLS and NLAS, preventing the protein from localizing to the nucleus. Interestingly, nocodazole treatment with or without MG132 decreased the number of cells with L130F protein aggregates (Table 1 ; Fig. 4B ). Nevertheless, disassembling these protein aggregates did not result in increased exclusive nuclear localization of the L130F protein. Thus, at least in the case of the L130F mutation, the protein aggregates do not appear to contribute to the severity of the nuclear localization defect.
Many of the molecular defects caused by the W152G mutation are similar to the molecular defects observed with the L130F mutation. The W152G and the L130F mutant proteins are phosphorylated differently than the WT protein, have a nuclear localization defect, and cannot bind to DNA. 9 In both cases, the net result is that the ability of FOXC1 to regulate gene expression is impaired. Despite these similarities, however, the W152G mutation and the L130F mutation cause different phenotypes. The W152G mutation causes aniridia and congenital glaucoma.
14 The L130F mutation was found in a woman with a mild form of ARS and no glaucoma. 9 Her son was diagnosed with a severe form of ARS (corectopia, hypertelorism, posterior embryotoxon) and congenital glaucoma. 9 A possible explanation for the difference in phenotype is that the L130F mutant proteins form aggresomes but the W152G proteins do not. In normal cells, the protein quality control machinery prevents the accumulation of protein aggregates by promoting correct folding of proteins through chaperone activity and continuously degrading misfolded proteins before protein aggregates can form. 21 Misfolding of the protein often results in the incorrect exposure of hydrophobic surfaces that are usually buried in the protein core. 22 When the misfolded form of the protein persists, such as when a mutation causes the misfolding, protein aggregates may form primarily through the incorrect intermolecular interaction of the hydrophobic surfaces of the misfolded proteins. 23 Because such protein aggregates are stable complexes that can be pathogenic, 21 some cells form aggresomes to protect against potentially toxic protein aggregates. 17 Aggresomes are cytoplasmic inclusion bodies that form when protein aggregates are transported by microtubules to the microtubule organizing center. 17 They may form when the capacity of the proteasomal degradation pathway is exceeded. 17 Kopito 21 suggests that concentrating the protein aggregates into aggresomes may promote the degradation of aggregates by autophagy, thereby providing an alternative route for the cell to discard potentially toxic protein aggregates. Thus, although the L130F mutation results in protein aggregates in approximately 18% more cells than the W152G mutation (Table 1 ; Fig. 4B ), these cells may be able more effectively to discard the protein aggregates by forming aggresomes. As a result of an inability to participate in this additional degradation pathway, the W152G mutation may cause a more severe phenotype than the L130F mutation. The inability of the W152G protein aggregates to form aggresomes along with the numerous other molecular defects of the W152G protein may underlie the aniridia phenotype that results from the FOXC1 W152G mutation.
